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HKtl.lH THEATER (Heventh ml Trlr
1 null ft. (i'ortt In the drama, "llebecca
of Mgflnybraok lirn." Thl afternoon at
2 IS and torus ht at S IS.

BAKER THEATER Elever.th an1 Morri-
son Pkktr tork Company In tha play.

Mn. Wise, of tha Cabaa Patch." Thia
afternoon at 1:1k and tonight at IS.

ORTHEVM THEATER (MorrlMn, MwMn
Slxih an1 Seventh! Vaudeville. This

at 2.15 and tonlnht at IS o'clock.
EMPRESS THEATER Park and Waehlns-to- n

Vaudevtli, Thla afternoon at
tenlg-h-t at 7 and o'clock.

PASTAOFS THEATER TSaranlk and Ai-
der Vaudeville. Tbla afternoon at 1 IS.
tonicht at 1 .30 and o'clock.

LTRIC THEATER 'Fourth and "tark
comedy, In Paiia' Thla

afternoon at 2:30 and tonight at 7 SO

and IS ovlork
PtOPI.ES. STAR. OH JOT.

T1VOL1 AND Flrst-m- a pic-
ture. 11 A. M -- 13 P. H.
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RErrivc roil. Compant Asked. A
receiver for the Phoenix Mutual Fire
Insurance Company, which was ordered
to suspend business by decree of the
Multnomah County Circuit Court on
February & last, following the heartna;
of a case In which the Insurance er

was plaintiff. Is asked In a
suit filed In Circuit Court yesterday.
il-- P. York, the complainant, declares
that he had a policy for $1000 with
the company and that the property
covered by the Insurance, a slock of
coods In a store at Nehalem. Or., was
destroyed by fire April 5. 1911. lie
wants a receiver appointed In order
that the others In the company may
be forced to contribute to make up
and pay him the face value of his
policy.

Locisa Pats Fikx. The
uiual arrest of
Uautler. one of the most notorious
denizen, of the North Knd, waa ef-
fected Thursday nlKht by Periteant
Harms, who. In pas Ins: the woman's
rexnru at Sixth and Couch streets, waa
caJled from a window. He responded

nd placed the woman under arrest. In
Municipal Court yesterday ahe was as-
sessed 0. I'nrier the names Louise
Trouvllle and Ooldle Gray, tha wo-
man's name decorates the police
rewords at about equal spaces for years
bark. She conducts the notorious
Hichelleu Hotel, at Sixth and Couch
streets.

Compakt B to Danj Company B.
Third Infantry. Oregon National Guard,
will so to Clackamas. Or.. Sunday
mornlnsr and do extensive field service
drills on the rifle ranee. In order to
be In training- for the annual maneuvers
which will be held near beat lie. Wash.,
this Summer. Company B was re-
cently pronounced by Major C. K.
Pentler. of the I'nited Stales Army, as
the model company of the Oregon Na-
tional Guard, and an effort will be made
to keep the boys In shape so that they
may cope with the crack companies of
other stales who will take part In the
maneuvers. . .

Nrw Kot.vi.D EoucAToa to Speak.
A. fcl Wlnshtp. editor of the New Kns;-lan- d

Journal of Education and one of
the foremost educational authorities of
the Cntted States, will address the
teachers of the schools of Portland at
the Washington High School building
this morning at S:30 o'clock on "Gett-
ing Into the Gamex" Mr. Winshlp has
been attending the convention of the
Inland Kmplre Educational Associa-
tion and after his meeting In Portland
will go to San Francisco to study edu-
cational conditions In that cltr be- -
fore returning to the East.

Mateux Said to Have Bkkk Sbbx.
Max Mayeux. who disappeared from
the home of his aunt. Mrs. Mary Ross.

143 Forty-fift- h avenue. Southeast, sev-
eral weeks ago. at the time of his
relative' detain, has been seen- - by sev-
eral persons In Portland within the
past few days, thus dismissing the
theory that he had met death. The
fact that he la known to be In the
city has been reported to the city
detectives, who are making a search
for him. Those who saw him say that
he showed llndcatlons of being de-
mented.

Real Estate Peal. Set Aside. E. P.
McCarthy, a real estate man and his
sister. Nellie Rodgers. are losers In a
suit against them by Sophie R. Wilson
according to findings signed yesterday
by Judge Parker, who Is substituting
for Judge Qantenbeln. The court finds
that the two defendants and A. E.
Bodlmer defrauded the plaintiff when
they Induced her to trade the lease
and furnishings of th Mercedes, a
rooming-hous- e, at 165 stout street, for
10 acres of land In Cowlitx County.
Wih. The whole transaction Is set
aside.

Waite's Brother Killed in Mexico.
E. E. Waite. of the W. S. Wood

Co. furniture house of Vancouver,
Wash., la a brother of W. H. Walte.
who was killed at AchotaL Vera Crux,
April 4. and whose death the Govern-
ment Is Investigating. Thus far Mr.
Walte has been unable to obtain de-
tails of his brother's death. His brother
had lived In Mexico for IS years, and
owned a large rubber plantation there.
He was general manager of the
Esmeralda Mining Company.

Girl Thoi-oh-t Drowned Is Found.
Leaving a note Indicating her Inten-
tion to drown herself. Mrs. Vena Wlllla.
17. disappeared from the home of her
father. Peter W. Ryan. 104 Fiftieth
avenue. Southeast. Thursday afternoon.
After reporting the case to the police,
the father pursued private Investiga-
tions yesterday and found the girl with
her husband, from whom she had been
estranged.

Lono Beach Hotl Maw Dies. A-- C.
Jacobson. of Long Beach. Wash., son of
J. P. Jacobson. tha well-know- n hotel
man of Long Beach died yesterday
morning. The body will be brought to
Portland Sunday morning to be cre-
mated.

Pact. G. Mtirs' Mother Dtino. Cap-
tain of Detectives Baty has been asked
by a telegram from Owensboro. Ky..
to find Taul G. Myers, whose mother
I dying at that place. No details re-
garding the wanted roan are given.

Li'itcBtox for Mrs. La FouLa-rr- a.

Next Monday; secure plate before Sat-
urday noon. Thone Main 172. &0

Ilothchlld building.
For Cons Bat and Ei-rkk- The

popular steamer Alllanc sails Monday,
April 15. at P. M-- N. P. 8. 8. Co,
12J Third street. .

Frakk 8. Fietj for ten years County
Clerk Is tha Republican candidate for
Secretary of State. Ballot No. 41. (Paid
adv.)

Eltrida Helur WEJivrntt Coscxrt
Tuesday. April 1C. Multnomah Hotel.
Tickets, fl; for sale at Sherman, Clay
at Co.

Oxl A Mixutk. Six and no more. If
you want one. better be quick. The
arrow appears. New Today, tomorrow.

That Ejctotabix Loscr Every dsy
from 12 to 2; quick service, and only
ioc Te Oregon Grille.

Better Jots Gearhart
excursion today, leaving Eleventh 'and
Hoyt streets. 2 P. M.

Rial WApruca, the light, erlsp kind
csb only be had at Morris. 1 Ctn. sear
Wells-Farg- o bldg.

St'PrcR. :5c at St. Patrick's hall.
Sunday. April 14. from 4:20 to 7:30.

Fast Rt n to Gearhart; special train
leaves I I". M. today.

Favorable Wiatbir reported at
Gearhart.

t School Workers Cokvekb.
Sunday school workers for the Free
Methodist Churches of Portland dis-
trict met yesterday In the First Church.
Eaat Ninth and East Mill streets. In
charge of Rev. Cyrus Cook, conference
Sunday school secretary. Papers and
addresses were delivered by Rev. J. F.
Iels. Rev. H. V. Haslam, Rev. J. N.
Wood. Rev. E. I. Smith. Rev. W. J.
Johnstone, Rev. H. E. Krelder. Mrs. M.
K. Mortimor Rev. J. F. Lewis. Mrs.
Mary F. Coffee. Rev. W. H. Body and
Rev. D. M. Cathey. In the afternoon
delegates from the different churches
submitted their reports showing en-

couraging progress. In the evenlng
Rev. E. I. Harrington preached on the
subject. "Home Training for tha
Child." The district quarterly confer-
ence will be held In this church today,
the last for the current year. In charge)
of Rev. W. N. Coffee, presiding elder.

Book Describe Northwest. "North
Pacific Coast Tours" Is the title of a
new leaflet descriptive of the Pacific
Northwest with special reference to the
many side trips of Interest near Port-
land. The literature Is from the pas-
senger department of the North Bank
road. Thousands of these folders have
been tent to passenger agents In the
East and Middle West for general dis-
tribution and an arrangement has been
made whereby these folders will be
given a prominent place on the coun-

ters In the larger ticket officers.
Another feature la the round trip fares
between Portland. Astoria and Clatsop
beach points and cltres from which
heavy travel originates. Tourists may
see at a glance Just what It will cost
to make the round trip o Portland.
Special sales due to conventions are
also shown.
. Sun.vtsidb W. C. T. V. to Raise Funds.

At the meeting of the Sunnyslde
Women's Christian Temperance I'nlon.
hold at the home of Mrs. E. C. Snow.
21 Marguerite avenue. Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. Robert McCourt. of Wood-
stock, gave a talk on "School Saving
Banks," and also spoke on the Na-

tional convention, which meets In Port-
land this Fall. Mrs. McCourt is a mem-
ber of the finance committee and spoke
of tha necessity of on the
part of all the unions of the county In
th entertainment of the delegates.
The Sunnyslde I'nlon decided to plant
SO rose gardens with which to assist
In raising funds for the convention. It
was decided to hold a parlor meeting
for mothers April 2S at the home of
Mrs. Jane Crosier, 4 East Thirty-fift- h

street
First PresbttxriaH Chi-rc-- At the

Sunday morning service the Rev. John
H Boyd. D. D.. will begin aserles of
sermons on "The Oreat Ideaa of Re
ligion." This Is the series mat proveo.
ao popular at the Y. M. C. A. The
topic for Sunday morning, thei first of
the series, will be. "The Four Funda
mentals of All Religions." Beginning
with Sundsy night the evening series
will be "Lessons From Some Unin-
spired Parables." The meditation for
Sunday night will be upon "Guinevere
and Launcelot." from Tennyson's "Idylls
of the King."

Sewer Contract Bids Opened. The
Tarinc Bridge Company Is tne ihwmi
bidder on trunk sewers No. 1 and No.

foe Sullivan's Gulch. Bids were)
otwined vesterdav by the Executive
ttn.rt The company's bid for No. 1

from the river to East
Fifteenth street. Is SM"4. and for
env Ko running from East Flf

teenth street to East Thirty-thir- d. Is
170 US. This Is one of the largest
aewrr contracts under consideration
It waa referred to the sewer com-
mittee) for action.

Mrs. Stixobr Is Bi'RiEO. The fu
neral of Mrs. Winifred Ruane Stinger,
wife of Charles Stinger, city ticket
rent of the O.-- R. N. Co.. who

drowned herself In the Willamette River
last Wednesday. while temporarily
Insane, was held yesterday at the
Church of the Madeline. East Twenty-thir- d

and Siskiyou streets. Burial was
at Mount Calvary Cemetery. A solemn
requiem mass was said by Father
Thompson at :30 A. M.

TTinil.IST PRISONER ESCAPES.

rhnmi Rell. nesrro Tiuglllst. who
tried to break out of the third story
of the City Jail early In the week, and
who after belnz detected and removed
to a safer place, stabbed himself with a
knife, escaped yesterday from the rock-pli- e

at Ltnnton and Is being sought in
the city by the police.

n, w, to SiNa AT Church. The
1'nlverslty Glee Club will

be in Portland over Sunday and has
been secured rr tne service)
morning at Taylor-Stree- t Church,
where the club will Ring several num-

bers.
ti. Seixvrr Cancel Dates. Miss

Dorothea Spinney, who was to give a
serle.1 of recitals at St. David's parish
houe next week, has been obliged to
cancel her engagement on account of
Illness.

Dr. J. W. Hill, of New York, the
great platform orator, will apeak Sun-
day evening at Taylor-Stree- t Method-
ist Church, corner Third and Taylor,
on "The Kingship of Patience."

First Conoreoational Church.
Luther R. Dyott. the minister, preaches
tomorrow. Topics: 11 A. M.. "Condi-

tional Immortality": 7:45 P. M-- . "What
Can Be Done for the Doubter?".

Western Pochahontvs Coal. $.50 a
ton delivered; best coal for your money.
Main 368. A 235S.

Skattno today all day. Oaks Rink.

CONCERTS TO END SUNDAY

Portland Symphony Orchestra to

Play Last Time? Thla Seifon.

Tomorrow afternoon, at the Hellig
Theater, the last concert to be given
this season by the Portland Symphony
Orchestra will take place, under the
direction of M. Christensen. Musicians
forming this orchestra, managed on the
principles of with all
profits or losses assumed by them In-

dividually, look on tomorrow's concert
as being one) of the most Important they
ever gave, and they hope, for a large
attendance. They hava Just demon-
strated the great educational advan-
tages of the orchestra In Portland, In
uch effective fashion and ehown con-

clusively that the need for symphony
music exists here to educate the young-
er generation, that several well-know- n

citizens have guaranteed the sum of
$3000 to pay the expenses of next rea-

son's svmphony concerts, with the un-

derstanding that all money received
from the sale of admission tickets shall
be applied to pay the salaries of mu-

sicians.
The programme for this last sym-

phony concert of the. season Is one suit-

ed to the tastes of educated musicians,
yet It Is not too technical and includes
light, popular music. This latter school
comprises the loved "Spring Song" of
Mendelssohn, and a "Minuet" for string
orchestra, by Bocherlnl. The big num-
ber will be a rendition of the celebrat-
ed -- Symphonle Pathetique" (Tschalr
kowsky). -

MATINEE LUNCHEON.

Crab cocktail, cream of tomato soup,
boiled salmon, egg sauce; cucumbers,
creamed sweetbreads. lettuce and
French dreeslng. ice cream, coffee.
Woman's Exchange, 18 Fifth street,

GOING 0R COMING.

Have your baggage handled by the
Baggage A Omnibus Transfer Company:
ervice night and day. Phones: Main

(980. A 3322.

Cord wood. Slahwnod. CoaL
Holman Fuel Co, successors to

Fuel Co. H. til, A 11(1.
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HEARING IS DELAYED

Roberts to Face Murder

Charge Next Week. .

ANOTHER WITNESS FOUND

SuMH't Said to Have Been Seen ar
Spot Where Shooting Occurred

About the Time Auto ,

Pined.

Owing to the fact that E. S. J. Mc-

Allister, one of the attorneys who, at
the request of Presiding Judge Hava-
na ugh, has agreed to assist In the de-

fense of H. E. Roberts, accused of th- -

murder of Donald M. Stewart and
George Hastings, Is occupied with the
Cole trial now In progress in Jud,o
Morrow'a department. It la probable
that Roberts will not be given his pre-
liminary hearing till next week.

From present Indications It la prob-
able that the hearing may be on
Wednesday.

Judge Kavanaugh has stated that he
will try to secure a date for the trial
of Roberts during the week beginning
Monday. April 22.

" To do this It prob-
ably will be necessary to postpone
other trials temporarily.

Prlaoaer te Have Fair Trial.
Mr. McAllister haa not yet had an

opportunity to discuss the situation
fully with his client or with Attorney
Whitfield, who will be associated with
him In the defense. It is probable that
the attorneys will receive no further
compensation than the ISO each allowed
by atatute. but they are determined
that Roberta shall have every possible
advantage accorded In criminal trials.

The grand Jurors are called to meet
In Judge Kavanaugh's courtroom Mon
day morning and assume their- duties.
and It Is possible that the derendant
may waive preliminary hearing and the
matter be taken before the Jury

This Is the course suggested by Dep-
uty District Attorney Fltsgerald. who
fails to see what benefit could be
gained by a preliminary hearing. Judge
Kavanaugh la already In possession of
all the material farts, the prosecutor
says. The April grand Jury consists of
John Kane, J. IL- - Balmanno, E. M.
Calkin. R. L. Walker. James Garner,
W. L. iladley and JosepTi Tanner. Mr.
Tanxer haa been excused and It will be
necessary to draw another man to fill
his place.

Hnaoeet la Reeogalaed.
According to Deputy Sheriff Leonard,

the authorities yesterday learned of a
witness who la prepared to testify that
he saw Roberts In the Immediate vicin-
ity of the place where the homicide oc-

curred within SO minutes of the time of
the killing. The deputy sheriff refuses
to divulge the name of thla witness,
declaring that he Is pledged not to do
so, but he regards hla evidence as tha
final link In the chain of proof against
Roberts. Thia man saw Roberts yes-
terday morning, without the latter'
knowledge, and, according to Sheriff
Stevens and his deputy, the Identifica-
tion in positive.

ANTI - SUFFRAGISTS MEET

Plan to Combat Votes for Women
Movement Considered.

An open meeting of the Anti-Suffra-

Association of Oregon waa held yester-
day at the Multnomah Hotel. The
prlnolpal purpose of the meeting was
to decide definitely on a plan of cam-
paign to combat the suffrage move-
ment at the coming state election. It
was presided over by its president, Mrs.
Bailey, and there were 40 person pres-
ent. Including General C. F. Beebe and
W. D. Wheelwright. The principal ad-

dress waa made by Judge Corliss, of
North Dakota, who took as hi sub-
ject "Taxation Without Representation"
and chiefly devoted his remarks to the
business and moral features . of the
question. He was followed briefly by
Mr. Wheelwright, who also will deliver
the principal address at the next meet-
ing, to be held at the Multnomah Ho-

tel on the afternoon of April 7. There-
after the meetings will be held monthly
at the same place.

Reports were read by the secretary.
Miss Elinor Gile. and by Mrs. Wallace
McCamant. treasurer of the association.
Mis Falling read a very Interesting
letter from Miss Goddard. of Colorado
Springs, a former suffragist, but now
strong In opposition to the movement
because of the unpleasant results she
found from Its adoption in Colorado.
Mis Goddard Is president of the Colo-
nial Dame of Colorado and very prom-
inent socially In that state. It was an-

nounced that Miss Martin, of New York,
and a noted anti-suffra- speaker,
would soon arrive In Portland, and un-

der the auspices of the association 'de-

liver a number of addresses In differ-
ent part of the state.

COUNTY TO STOP LEAKS

Orders to Sell. Property Mu-- t Be
Signed by Court.

Owing to trouble which recently
have arisen as a result of the sale by
county employe of county property
without written authorization of the
County Court, a new system requiring
requisition to sell as well as to pur-
chase has been adopted by County Au-
ditor Martin. Hereafter a blank form
authorizing sale must be filled In by
the County Commissioner and County
Judge and approved by the County Aud
itor, and thl must be presented to
Treasurer Lewis when the money Is
turned In. Duplicates will be kept ia
the Auditor' office.

County road uperv1sors have been
in the habit of making sale of roi--

from the quarries on their own Initia-
tive or on verbal orders from the
County Court, and the only records
which the county has or tne transac-
tions are contained In the monthly
statementa of tha aupervlsors. Much
Junk from the old courthouse was sold
In a similar manner, tne money being
turned In to the County Treasurer In
driblet.

The County Court alo has been
forced to take the statement of em
ployes as to the sum they received.
Under the new ystera the prlccr will
be fixed by the court.

ELEVEN COUPLES DIVORCED

Desertion and Cruel Treatment Are
Grounds of Separation.

Georg B. Olley yesterday applied to
Circuit Judge Kavanaugh for a decree
of divorce from Martha Olley and was j

successful. The two were married In ,

New York In 1908. The plaintiff testi-
fied that his wife once hit him over the
head with a dinner pall. Infllctlag a
deep gash, that she had threatened to
klil bim and commit suicide and that

vile names were a matter of dally oc-

currence. There was no contest. Other
divorces allowed were:

William Bate Haunt from Belle C.
Haunt, desertion: Ross O. Nicholson
from Jetta L. Nicholson, cruel and In-

human treatment. Infidelity: Mrs. G. T.
Clarke from G. T. Clarke, cruel and
Inhuman treatment; Marie Evans from
William T. Evans, failure to support:
Charle Le Clercq from Marie Le
Clerqc, desertion; Clinton E. Thomaa
from Beulah W. Thomas, desertion;
A. P. Durbln from Alice Durbln, de-

sertion; Marie Butaer from Alfred But.
zer. cruel and Inhuman treatment, vile
language: Lule E. Levis from Elbert
M. Levis, desertion: Gustaf E. Zander
from Rose E. Zander, habitual

LA FOLLETTE ON WAY HERE

Wisconsin Candiate for Presidential
Nomination Due Tomorrow.

Senator La Fbllctte, accompanied by
Mrs. La Follette. will arrive In Port-
land over the 0.-- R. & N. from East-
ern Oregon at 12:45 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. During his sojourn In 'thl
city the tvisconsm candluate will be at
the Hotel Portland, where reservation
have been mad for him by hi personal
friend. Grant Thomas. Senator La Fol-
lette will be accompanied to Portland
by Thomas McCusker, his Oregon man-
ager, who went to Pendleton last night
to join the candldateon his tour of the
-- tate.

La Follette probably will not leave
Portland until 1:30 o'clock Monday
morning for Eugene, where he will
open his Western and Southern Oregon
campaign. On Monday he will speak at
Eugene, Albany, Corvallls and Salem.
Tuesday he will address, the voters of
Dallas. Amity. McMinnvllle and New-ber- g,

arriving In this city In time for
his meeting at the Gipsy Smith Audito-
rium at 8 o'clock Tuesday night. On
the following dav he leaves for South
ern Oregon, where he will devote the
two concluding days of the campaign to
further addresses.

While In the city Mrs. La Follette.
who'ls an active suffragist worker, will
be entertained by the member of the
equal suffrage organisations In this
Mt V

Mr. McCusker has arranged for three
meetings In this state to be aaaressea
by Walter L. Houser, National cam-
paign manager for La Follette. Mr.
Housers appointments are as follows:
Hlllsboro, tonight: Astoria. Monday
night. and Tillamook, Wednesday
night. -

Good Things ia Markets

RIVER asparagus Is now
HOOD into the markets, and sells at
about 20 cents a pound. California as-

paragus costs 8 to 12V4 cents a bunch,
and Is good, although, of course, not
equal to the "fancy" Hood River kind.
Green peas, from the South, are be-

coming more plentiful, but still cost
121 to 15 cents a pound. New Ber-
muda potatoes and Bermuda onions are
also to be hsd. Cauliflower is good and
fairly plentiful, but good celery is de-

cidedly scarce. Cucumbers cost 16 to
30 cents each, and tomatoes about 15
cents a pound. Spinach, dandelion, wa-

tercress and chicory are all available
for lovers of "Spring greens."

Rhubarb Is quite plentiful at 5 cents
a pound, and offers a variety of vhole-som- e

desserts. Strawberries, first ap-

pearing last week, are etlll scare, and
cost SO to 35 cents a box. Compara-
tively few good apples are now to be
had, but there are many excellent
oranges and plenty of grape fruit in the
market, the former costing 25 to 0

cents a dozen and tlie latter 15 to !0
rrnti each, according to kind, size
and quality. A few pineapples and im
ported grapes, togetner wun some sur-
viving cranberries, and the ever useful
banana, complete the present list of
available fruits.

Chinook salmon seems inclined to be
a little higher in price this week at
20 cents a pound. Black bass costs
40 cents a pound and the supply Is
limited. Razor clams are In the mar-

ket again at 15 cents a dozen. Other
available fish are croppies, catfish and
Hole. 16 cents: hallbut.-se- a perch and
blai-- cod. 12H cents: shad. Columbia

Vhite Temple Pulpit
WALTER BfcNWELL H INBOX. Mlnlter.

Twelfth and Taylor Straets.
Sunday Services at II A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

--

-

fgy. ,

SUNDAY MHOOL at :45 A. M.
Claues for all aca Everybody Invitsd.

Morning Topic,
"CHRIST OCR EXAMPLE."

B. Y. P. I'-- . Lower Temple. :IS P. M.
Leader. W. O. Sterns; topic, "DO."

Evening Topic,
"THE MAYOR OF SODOM."

Baptism at the aftermeetlng.
Weekly Prayer Meeting. Thursday, at P. SI.

Topic.
-- Your Favorite Vera From Revelations."

STRANGERS CORDIALLY WELCOMED.

Happy Sunday Evenings

at Centenary Methodist
BAST NINTH AM PIMfl STS.
Take F.ant Aakrar. East Morrl-ao- si

or Grasd Avesme Care.

7:30 P. M.
"AX EVE VIVO WITH THE

MASTER."
STKREOPTIt'OX.
Illustrated Song.

Tae Very Mum Jesus."
18 colored views from Life of

Christ. Solo by Walter Holt.
Four other hymn slides for con-
gregation and choir use.

SERMON,
'THE SYMPATHISING JESfS."
Large Chorus Choir and Or-

chestra.
Morning 11.

THE NEW SAXCTIF1CATION."
New Theology Series.

What Methodists Believe on
This Vexed Question.

Most Helpful Sermons. Best Mu-
sic, Most Cordial Welcome

Always at Centenary.
DELMEK H. TRIMBLE, D. D

Minister.

Save extra ex- -

pense in buying a
home and be re-

lieved of all an-
noyance and wor-
ry over possible

. loss by using a

Certificate of Title

Investigate. Call
for booklet.

Title s Trust

Company

Fourth and Oak.

River pike, flounder and herring, 10
cents a pound. Shrimps cost IS to 26
cents a pound and crabs 10 to 20 cents
each.

Poultry Is still Inclined to he high
In price. The best hens cost 25 cents
a pound, broilers and fryers 36 to 40
cents, and turkeys S5 cents a pound.

Eggs appear to be slightly higher
this week at 25 to 30 cents a dozen.
Butter costs 65 to 0 cents a roll.

THE HAZELWOOD.

A Good Place to Eat.
Seven dining-room- s, with a combined

seating capacity of over 400. Weber's
orchestra 3 to 5. 6 to 8 and 9:30 to
11:30. Two entrances. 388 Washington
street. 387V4 Alder street.

Bell and Wing
By FREDERICK FANNING AYER

Absorbing, astounding, inspiring,
baffling. London Academy.

Power and originality.
Cork Examiner.

A great work Botton Herald.

Marks of genius constantly.
Troy Record.

A wealth of ideas.
Boston Transcript.

Genuine aspiration and power.
Occult Review, England.

Near the stars.
Portland Oregonian.

' Astounding fertility.
Brooklyn Times.

A striking book of verse.
Boston Post.

.Price $2.50

a. P. PUTNAM'S SONS,

Publishers. N. Y.

Our Testimonials speak
for themselves. We in-
stall all kinds of plants
and do nothing but -

Heating and Ventilating
The. W. O. McPherson Company,

Portland, Oregon,
s Gentlemen: I enclose herewith check
for three hundred and eleven dollars
and seventy-fiv- e cents ($311.75) In pay
ment of your contract to rurnisn neai-in- ir

eauiDment for our residence at 409
Siskiyou street, this city.

You may recall that when I went to
you first I asked you to advise what
system of heating you would recom-
mend. You strongly recommended a
hot-a- ir furnace, if properly piped, as
Hlnt anv other system. It gives me

pleasure now to say it has given entire,
satlsiaction, notn as to aiinouiiun u
heat and as to economy. There are 12
registers In the building. a

The first cost of heating equipment,
while not the most Important consid-
eration lii the selection of equipment.
I nevertheless Important. The furnace
and svstern you have installed for me
cost less than half what either a steam
or hot-wat- er system, or the ed

vacuum system would cost. I would
not change If the relative cost of the
different systems were changed.

Yours very truly.
JOHN T. WHISTLER.

The Best and Cheapest
Cyphers and Buckeye Incubators

and Brooders.

Poultry Supplies of All Kinds.

Seeds and Garden Tools.

Complete Catalogue Free.

PortUntt.

DIABETES
with

uoce
re
diet.

nt.iintr4tlva all symp
toms of the produces gain In

and nerve power and
At aru?,,,". ,

SAt-S- A

"European Resorts'
ENGLAND.

IXJNDON.

from Wbltcomb Co..
Hew iofk, .

treated
greatest

ltnout
stricted

Sal-Sa- ramoves
disease,

welitht. muscles energy.
leadinn

Write for

HOTfX CKC1U
Europe's Premier Hotel. Ask for
free, Raymond 225

iuia JLveaus.

OftflOB

hookle.

booklet

STYLE IV

$15
Other styles
$25 to $200

Victors $10 to $100r m Uv

''Can I hear Caruso and Melba on this $15
Victor-Vibtrol- a? Will it bring to me the superb
art of Paderewski and Kukelik? Does it play the
delightful selections' by S6usa's Band and Victor
Herbert's Orchestra?'"'

Yes, and thousands of other beautiful numbers
everything from exquisite operatic arias like

the famous "Sextet from Lucia" to such lively
ditties as "Alexander's Ragtime Band."

And when you can get such an instrument a
genuine Victor-Victro- la for so little as $15 there
is no reason on earth why you should hesitate an-

other moment in placing'this greatest of all musi-
cal instruments in your home.

Visit our Victor Department today. We will
gladly demonstrate to you the wonderful instru-
ment. Terms to Suit.

STORE OPEN TONIGHT

BE

DC

Sherman lacS; Co.
Sixth at Morrison

Mrs. Particular. Thisisforou
"I want a rich full-bodi- ed soup" you

say.
Of course you do. Try Campbell's

Ox Tail Soup.
"Yet it must be delicately flavored

and positively fresh".
Certainly. Try Campbell's ' ' Ox Tail".
"But I don't see how it can possibly

have the real home-mad- e flavor".
Of course you don't because you

know it requires care, skill and the
choicest materials to make a good Ox
I ail Soup. i5ut try Camp-
bell's. Then you can decide
if you could make as good.

Your money back if you
want it.

21 kinds 10c a can
Look for the red-and-wh- ite label

i.sw.wnimu,sw ivni.isw.ua..ni' "'" 'iSsSswy'

Styla 170

WALK

fAtoSS everywhere

SOLID CAKE NO WASTE

SAPOLIO
Cleans when others fail
and requires less effort

NO DIRT CAN RESIST IT

& Kleiser
High Grad Commercial aaa Electrta

SIGNS
Kaat Seventh and East Kr.r.tt

I'koaca tut UU. B 222

Comfort
insurance-g- o

in each pair of
Cros setts., '

Tbia new russet is made of one of
the finest of colored leathers. It
keeps its lustre and color; polishes
easily and the polish lasts; is very
soft to the foot. High heel and
toe on the Trophy last.

1' rfl
MAKES LIFE'S EASY"

TRADI MASK

Foster

Streets

Lewis A.Crossett.IncMaker
Nortk Abiatoa, Mas.

2d

y
3E3

J. K. STERN
Ladies' Tailor

RFDITRD PRICES STILl. IS EFFECT.
Don't Fall to Take Advantage of It.
447 AL.JRK ST. PHONES S65. A S1S3.

THE GEO. LAWRENCE CO.

GUNN'S B. & N. TONIC
X p.rf.ct TltalUsr tuat restores lost vigor

to all orirans of the body. Replaces loss
from sickneee. unseemly bablts or exeee.es,
15c a box. 8tores or mall. Write for proaat
Dr. Boaank. Co.. Philadelphia. Fa--

ICE East 629
B 6148

USSfilY COAL fc ICS COUPAjX


